
Columbia, Mi ssouri June 194-4-

Enemies FI ED L E R , A R T S 

Come to Campus 
IN 1 9 44 , h A LI A N POW s C A P T URED IN NORTHERN AFRIC A SP ENT THE S U MM E R B UNKIN G 

AT TH E SI G M A PHI E pS IL.O N H O U S E , D ET ASS ELIN G COR N W ITH F A RM E R S A ND W INNIN G O VER LO CA L S . 

T HEHEWASSOMLOTIIiNGA IlOUT 

chat SUllll11er. It: was 60 yours 

ago, JUlle [944, and people ill 

Col umbia were liv ing in momentous 

times. Americlln involvement ill \Vurl{1 

War [I was in its t11ird year, and the story 

of D. Day wus unfolding in reu] tillie. 

ACCOliulS of this desperate, during 

attem pt to retake the European continent 

(lominaLC(] the newspapers, while 

other pieces specu lated on the possible 

llo l1li m.l t ion o f U.S. Sen. I-larry S . T rulliun 
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as t he country's next vice presidellt. The 

city ond cumpus sweltered us the temper

aLUre marked record highs, pcaking at 

100 degrees ur better for a wcek straight. 

Even though the f'ighting was far 

overscas, the war dccply affccted lifc on 

campus. Students who sat in biology one 

scmester found thclllsclvcs in boot camp 

thc next, and the dra ft had draincd 

almost every malc from campus. Dorms 

and fraternity houses stood vacallt, 

awa it ing the rCLUrn of their rcs idents 

!II!ZO! 

Ilu\\' scattcrcd around the world. 

And rhcll a shurt p icce on the front 

page of thc Junc 23, 1944, editioll o f the 

Columbio Drrily Tribulle alerted readcrs 

that the war was coming cven doser to 

home. Italian prisoners of war (PO\V.~) 

were moving to Columbia. The Missouri 

Hybrid Corn Co., bused in ncarby Fulton. 

Mo., had several thOIlSU llll acres in 

Callaway nnd Boonc counties under 

contract to produce seed corn but 110 one 

to work in the fi elds. The Itulia ll rows 
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were the :lns,ver. 

Less than nvo weeks 

later, 90 POWs arrivcd on 

campus. These men were 

part of 15,000 POWs held 

<luriug\Vorld Wal' II. Moving into thc 

Sigma phi Epsilon fratel'llity house al 

509 (now 405) Kentucky A\'c .. the mell 

first frightened. thell delighted lho~c 

they ellcountcred. 
"\Ve were warned to stay away from 

the area and not to linger ncar tllllt 

block," recalls Marion McGee Guffcy. 

llS BA '47, a member of Chi Omcga 

sorority. "They worried that we girls 

might bc in danger." 

The iron)' of that wnrning is not lost 

011 thosc who remcmbcr the swcct 

temperament of the Italians on cumpus. 

People in Co lumbia that summer must 

huvc wondered if they Iud stumblell intu 

sa llg and smilcd :lnd 

otherwise 

charmcd their 

wa), into thc 

hearts of people 

in town and then disappeare(l again 

just as quickl),. 
Erncsr\Vagncr, HS Ag '34, the genNal 

managcr of Missouri Hybrid, was d ie 

mu n who brought the prisoners to 

Columbia. He typical ly cmployed so me 

300 to 400 mcn and boys in the cornfields 

dllringjuly und August, bllt the war had 
(lrainell his labor pool. \Vagner's solution 

came when the government made 

prisoners uvailable for agricu ltural work. 

but he still needed hOllsing for them. At 

thc lu~t minlLle. Wagner learned that the 

Sigma phi Epsilon rraternity house would 

soon he available. The Army Air Corps 

trai ning detachm ent at the University 

had leased the site as 'luurters for cadets, 

but tlmt agrcement was set to expire June 

30. \Vugnc r agreed to rent the placc for 
$] 00 u weck beginning july 10, 1944, 

for lour to s ix weeks. 

The bulk of the Itnlian priM)lJers. 

officers all, arrived 011 j uly 10 and hcgan 
work ing in the cornfields at once. 

Originally captured in northern Africa. 

the men ca me frOlil a massive 'i.OOO,man 

POW calllp in Ste. Gcnevieve COUllty, 

.~outh of St. Louis. Theil' prcsence caused 

<Juite a stir. Swdcllts ulHl towllspeople 

alike <lu ickly foulld excuscs to go by thc 

" cump" at the Sig Ep house, a highly 

visible spot all Kentucky Avcnuc betwecn 

Providence !loud uud Marylaml Avcnuc 

T he friclldly mell soon Wl)n over the 

locak K ills in particu lar stood fascinated 

by thc Itali ans, w ho socialize(l outside 

Oil the lawn, chattering away in their 

native tongue. 

" They react.ed as if we were nunnal 

pers()n~," says u pleu~e{l and ~urprised 

Ita lian POW, Qu irinoCiurlantini, of the 

townspeoplc he clleolLlltered. Ciarlantini 

recalls that his fe ltow soldiers, in turn, 

were uwed by the cOllimunity, that its 

peacefulness stood in contrast to what 

they had seen 011 the battleHcld. 

"There was something unreal about 

Columbia," he recalls. "\Vith its <Juiet, 

onlered, tree-lined streets, trimmed 

houses and Crilllllle(ll uWllS, it looked like 

u movie world." 

Dcspite hCing thc "cnemy," thcse 

prisoners were certuinly not hidden away. 

nor werc th cy sh ielded from the public 

eyc. In fact, they m:lrdleu to Mass each 

Sunday at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

at J I J 5 Locust St. downtown. So that 

they might make their own contribution 

ond spen! doys de/asseling wrn in 
lowl fields. Th e Miuouri Hybrid 

Corn Co. brought in the 
prisoners from camps 
eisewhere in Miuouri 10 shore 
up scorce /0(0/ lobar. 
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to worship, the mell formed a {Ilmrtet 

drawn from the best sinl:,rers ill thcir 

group. Parishioners 500n packed t hc 

sanctuary to hear this foursome pcrform 

selections in magnificcnt voices, 

'"unequulled by anything heard in 

the Columbia church for a long time," 

reportc{1 the Coflllllbiu Dm'/y Trihww. 

O n another occasion, the Italians went 

to sec a muvi e at the Hall Theater at 102 
S. Ninth St., also in downtown Columbia. 

A Disney picture was playing, Ciarlantini 

recalls, but it wasn't the filllI itselfthnt 

the men 11Otiecd. " There were lots of 

clli ld ren , und, when back at the h()nse, 

we commented OIl (Jur experience, " he 

says. " We all, rather shyly, udmittc{\ that 

what hud really impresse(\ us was hearing 

the children's luughter in the (la rk" 

The late Professor Donovan 

nhynsburger, elmir of MiZI'..oIl's speech 

ami dramatic art tlepartment and lender 

of the University Theat re for 43 years, 

went out of his way to see that the 

Ita lians were happy and comfortable. 

"Don was a person of considerablc 

c ivic enterprise and love of people, " says 

Loren Reid, a retired Engl ish professor 

and longtime eolleaguc of Rhynsbllrger. 

" He did any 1lI1111ber of things to ease t.he 

plight of the Ita lion prisoners." 

One even ing, IlhYllsburger wellt by 

the S ig Ep house to sec what he coul d do 

for the prisoners, said his w ife, Peggy. 

" He found out that most ofth cl11 were 

professors, musicians and artists. Su he 

asked what they would like to have. Well, 

we had a wonderful selection of records. 

So they said , ' Bring u.~ opera, bring us 

this,' you know. Don would tllke those 

over and visit with dIem. " 

Just about every Sunday afternoon 

that SUlIIlller, Rhynsburger went by the 

fraternity house tot ing a hand-cranked 

Victrola record player and an armload 

of records. He set up the player on the 

sidewalk, and the Itulians gathered to 

listen to the music. His daughter, S-year

old Donia, came too, and 60 years later, 
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she clea rly reeulls the visits. 

" Daddy didn't h~ve any plays or 

classes t hat SlIllnuer due lO the war, ' says 

Donia Rhynsburgc r Scholar, I3 A '60. " He 

wusu' t always at homc that much, and so 

[ 10\'e(1 to go with him to sec the prisoners 

laughing and the smiles on their faces." 

Rhynsburger grew fond of the 

educated of/1~ers, many of whom came 

from the upper crust of Italia n society. 

He brought them art sllpplies, including 

sketching pads. 

" All these pri~oners had degrees and 

spoke four and /1ve languages, " [lcggy 

Rhynsburger sa id . " There was an artist 

in the group. He wanted .~Ollle sepias to 

paint, so 0011 took him some, and he 

THE WAR WAS COM IN G EVEN 

CLOSER TO HOME. ITALIAN 

MOVING TO COLUMBIA. 

painted the prettiest little landscapes 

of what he could sec." 

The prisoners elljoye(l their stay in 

Columbia, but after just a few weeks 

their work in the eornfiel(ls was finished. 

On Aug. 11 they bid farewell to 

Rhynsburger, Mizzoll lind the others they 

llad met and returned to their cam p at 

Weingarten, Mo. 

Although the warenclcil the following 

summer and the Ita lians returned to 

Europe, for several years Wagner 

continued to receive canIs and letters 

from them. The men thanked Wagner for 

II is kindness ami e~pressed hope that they 

wOIII(1 see him agai n. Several dlllnked 

Wagner for a 'souvenir ' he gave them as :l 

memento, though tbey didn ' t say what it 

was. Perhaps what they took with them 

was just a bit of the Missouri spirit, 

soaked up during those five weeks on 

campus in the summer of 1944. For 

instance, consider the postwar business 

proposal that another former POW, 

1I1!'1.0l' 

remarl:edllQw(alumbiGlJsiJ/ 
1944 treated POWI/ike ~,. orma/ 

perso lls. " lie was amazed and 

8mtelul. rile ltQliansmofched 
dQwJ/lowIlOJ/sUlidays tn olterld 
Mass ut Sacred Hearl (ol/JOlic 
OlUf(h. Allliough parishiollers packed tile Sal/CIliary 
to hear u quartet of POWs sing dllrillg wursllip, a 
w mrl/aill tbro liglltlliepracliu to astop 

Bruno 13uluccu, hud fu r\Vugner: 

'·1 allow myself tu address this le lter 

to you in urder tu ask if YOll lire willing 

to sturt u business re lation bctweell }'ou 

und me ubout thc imporla t ion in [lilly 

of·M issuuri King' hy brid corn, " wrote 

Bllloceo, u born sulcsl1lun. '· 1 am sure, 

abuut w bat personally [ saw during my 

sojourn ut ColUlllbia , Mo., that you!" corn 

will be uble to imerest our farmers, and, 

with your help, it will not be difficul t for 

me to hUI'e II s u cees.~ on Ol1r market ." 

And altheugh it doesn' t appear that 

Buloceo eve r sold Missouri Hybrid seed 

in [laly, on occasion Italian motorists huve 

reportedly spotte{1 a tiger tail 011 a car 

belonging to all elderly gentleman 

someune who j ust might have been in 

Colllll1biu dIal summer of 1944 . • 

About Iheoll/hor: 5/. LOllison Dovid Fiedler'j 
rtun/ book on Missollri's POWs, 
The Enemy Among Us, is 
pllbli,hed by tilt MisIOuri 

His/oricolSrxietyPrmond 
distribll/ed by/heUniversilyol 
Missouri Press, 1·800·828·1894 
Formoreilllorm(l/iolloJlthe 
Missallfiprisonm,golo 

mapows.tripod.com 
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